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SPRING PROMENADE !CONSIDER CHANGES DR.
BRILLIANT SUCCESS! AT COMMENCEMENT
Fraternity House Parties Wind Up
Seaao•'• Social Event

No Class Day Exercises-Banquet
Dates Shifted

No. 20

WHITELOCK IS OFFERED
A YEAR'S LEAVE OF ABSENCE

AU FRATERNITIES
INITIATE NEW MEN

Trustees decide to give German

The Spring Pr~menade surpassed~
Although the complete commenceprofessor a vacation
ev·e n the -expectations of those who ment plans have not been announced,
had been looking forward to attend- : it is expected that commencement t
Dr. William Wallace Whitelock,
ing. the chief event of the . ~ollege :""ill not be. so brilliant this year. as I
social calendar. Harold Loomis band It has been m the past. The exercises Twenty-two Students Are Accepted professor of Germanic Languages at
St. Stephen's, has been granted a
of entertainers furnished excellent (will begin this year with the Bac- i
by the Greeks
year's leave of absenre by ~1->e board
music for the occasion. They made ' calaureate services on Sunday, June I
of trustees effective June 15 of this
themselves immediately popular by 13, and will finish on Tuesday, June ,, T
h
been initiyear. On June 19, Dr. Whitelock
playing favorite selections from this . 15, with the presentation of degrees. !
dwe.nty-twho
men
ave
f
..
,
.
.
.
.
1 ate
mto t e campus ratermties will sail on the Tuscania for France
and last year s best dance music; time 1There will be no class day exercises,
.d .
h
f
and again they were spurred on to the seniors having voted to abandon I urmg t e past ew days.
and he expects to make visits to
generous encores by the enthusiastk : them at a meeting of the class held !' Wednesd~Y_· .~pril 28, the Kappa I many places of /~portance in Europe.
-applause of those present.
i a short time ago. This is the first ( Gamma Chi Imtiated 11 men at the
Professor "hitelock was granted
The decorations committee is to be time in several years that plans have !·chapter house. The initiation was I his leave of absence after he had
complimented for working out a novel , not been made for the class day exer- 1'followed by a banquet at the Camp- attended a meeting on May 1 at
and effective color and lighting ' cises. They have been considered an i bell Hotel, Poughkeepsie. The cere- the home of Dr. Waiter B. James
scheme. A large black and white . integral part of the commencement (monies were attended by the follow- in New York at which a committee
checker board was suspended from the exercises, but due to the present con- i ing past members: Chaplain H. S. bf three, consisting of Dr. James,
ceiling; from the central canopy black dition of affairs on campus and theiSmith, '90; J. M. Blackwell, '92; K. l Dean H. E. W. Fosbroke, and Edward
and white drapes and streamers ex-linterruptions of the past semester, it i' B. Lewis, '09; A. N. Keadwell, '19; F. Albee, representing the trustees
t~nded to the sides an.d corners. The ; was decided not to observe this func- i ~n·d· R. T. Dickerson, '23. The ~en I'was pre.sent. .
c .
sides of the gy..,nnasmm were gar- tion.
, 1'm1tiated were Raymond MacGe:rrigle,
At this meetmg, Dr. Whitelock was
landed with pine boughs and the light ! The Dragon Club is expected to! du Val Alien, Robert Butz, Richard \ interviewed by these members of the
was furnished by colored lamps which 1 hold its annual dance in Memorial I J acobus, Harold Keen, John Iliff, board of tl·ustees and asked if he
were concealed within pillars of white : Gymnasium on Monday evening and : Waiter Tibbitts, William Tyndal, were happy at St. Stephen's. At this
crepe paper. In the center of the 'the fraternities their. banquets on Robert Parsell, Lawrence Paul, and time he was asked if he would care,
floor there was a pine tree which Tuesday evening. It is understood, 1i'John V. Van Pelt.
to return to the college if Dr. Bell.
concealed the main flood lights; these r however, that some of the fraterni- 1 , The Eulexian fraternity initiated were here when his contract was up.
lights threw a soft glow on the check- , ties have decided to hold their ban- 'John Heuss, John Smith, c. Frederick Dr. Whitelock is reported to have an-.
er board and from there the colors ,· quets on Monday evening instead of ! Schnell, and Orville Davidson on the swered in the negative.
were reflected on the dancers.
Tuesday. By doing this, they claim, 1 evening of May 6. The services took 1 About a week later Dr. Whitelock
The patrons and patronesses were I all active members and alumni will place at the Eulexian bungalow. Rev. was informed that he had been grantDr. and Mrs. B. I. Bell, Dr. and Mrs. , be given a chance to .a ttend. In the P. McD. Bleeker, '76, was present at 1: ed a year's leave of absence and
L. R. Shero, Dean and Mrs. C. E. past m~ny alumni and others have '. the affair.
.
i upon receiving this information he
Upton, Mr. and Mrs. K. 0. Crosby, found It necessary to leave campus
S
d
ft
M
1 made plans for going abroad at the
.
f
h
.
f d ,
un ay a ernoon,
ay 9 , 1926 ,
Mr. an d Mrs. A . A . P ac k ar d , Mr. an d . d 1rect
1y a ter t e presentatiOn o
e- N
y or k s·Igma Ph' h
'
.
I c apter o f end of the present semester·
Mrs. S. F. Brown, Mrs. Mary G. Kuyk. l grees and not wmt for the banquet S 'ew AI
h E .10 . T t d
Professor Whitelock has been at
The dance committee was headed : in the evening.
IgmaF liP a. ptshi ~ I.nt~ I~ e d~even ! St. Stephen's for the past several
.
h
men.
o
owmg
e
m1 1at10n mner
by H urlbut Gr1swold; the ot er m em- ~
.
·
'b f
was served m the chapter house at years · He has an A · B · degree from
hers of the committee responsi le or 1A
d
Af
d'
J ohns Hopkins and a Ph D degree
nnan a 1e.
ter
Inner, severa1
• •
the success -af the dance were J oseph : 0
b
f h f
.
h
, from the University of Munich
A. Wilson, Burton H. Haver, Chaun- ~
J
mem ers _o t e ratermty gave s ort l'
.
cey .Crandall Harold Bartley Otto
UCatJODa
erJDg talks, welcoming the new men and
Faerber, w;lie Sypher and' John
{discussing the problems w~ich now l 36
Babcock.
President B. 1. Bell represented face the college. J. A. Curbs of Red
'Saint Stephen's at the annual meet- . Hook ':a~ ~resent. The follo':ing men
Norman H
11 1
ing of the American Council on Edu- were m1tiated: John Nobis, Carl
OWOrd:ined a Deacon 1 cation, held at Washington, D. C. on · Lundien, John .Milliman, Frank Ro- \ In response to a request of the
Friday and Saturday May 7th and g an, John Watkmson, Robert Horner, N t'
.
. .
'
and Jacob Wilson
I a IOnaI St u d en t F e d erat'IOn, a po 11
Norman Howell, a member of the ; 8th. This council Is a research organ·
was taken in Commons last Thursday
class of '23, was ordained to the 1 ization, and concerns itself mainly
evening on the question of prohibideaconate in April, in the parish of with the problems of higher educa! tion repeal. The Federation is comBalston Spa, N. Y., of which Mr. tion. In it are represented all of the
SEEK CANDIDATES
! piling statistics on the matter and
Howell's father is rector. The ordi- Educational associations of the couni colleges throughout the whole counnation was performed by the Rt. Rev. try, an? 12?. of the leading colleges
Freshmen and sophomores inter- j try are being asked to record student
Richard H. Nelson, Bishop of Albany. and umversibes.
ested in trying out for the posi- I opinion on the prohibition question.
In September, the Rev. Mr. Howell
At this meeting several research tions of assistant business manager f The poll was taken through ballot,
expects to sail for abroad and serve reports were read.
The subjects and assistant advertising manager each ballot containing three quesunder Bishop McKim, by whom he discussed were: personnel administra- are asked to see the editor before tions: Do you favor enforcement of
will later be ordained to the priest- 'tion in colleges: the tea~hing o~ mo~- Saturday noon. Candidates sue- the present enactment. Do you favhood. Mr. Howell, who is a member ern languages m American umvers1- cessful in their competition may or repeal of the present enactment,
of the Sigma Alpha Epsilon frater- ties; and the training o~ college be appointed to the Staff at mid- ~nd D~ you favor modification for
n:t :-', s:'.W s ~:::-v = c e d·r·in ~ the Wor1 d te <J.chers.
Of these subJects, the years, 1928.
h ght wmes and beer. The students,
't~.~ :: :.' .
(C:m <::n u cd on p:1g e 3 )
-- ------- - (Continued on page 3)
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Finally we shall labor persistently j eration of the honor system- e.g. l "FIGHTING FOR DEMOCRACY"
--to maintain a good literary standard · taking books from the library witn- j
In ''The Searchlight on Congress,"
them, using forbidden
charging
out
!
articles.
news
and
editorials
in
Editor-in-Chief
I helps in the preparation of lessons, I Congressman Berger gives some inter·
----HURLBCT A. GRIS\VOLD, '27
j etc.-does not make these things any ; 'e sting statistics on the expensiveness
A GOOD MAN LOST
Associate Editors
the less dishonorable or mean that bf the World War. His statistics and
I
'28
SHIRT,
A . GORDOX
It is with great regret that we learn ·, they are any the more to be counte- !I his illustrations are of exception in·
WILLIAM T. BRC J'\ OT , '28
ORVIL L E N. DAVIDSON , '28
of Dr. William Whitelock's leave of nanced by gentlemen; it simply means ; terest and are worth noting. Accord·
GEORGE V . MO SE R, '28
L E WI S IL-\:\IMOXD , '27
[ absence from us for the coming year. ~ that other agencies than the students : ~ng to Congressman Berger the World
We hope sincerely for his return to -the library authorities, the individ- : War was "the greatest calamity that
Contributing Editors
us at the end of his granted vacation. ual instructors, etc.-will be charged · ever befell the white race." Its cost
GE ORG E A. SHRI GL E Y, '27
F. \VYLl E SYPH E R, '27
·But as to his return we are inclined w·ith dealing with any such misde- l was 30,000,000 lives and $400,000,·
to feel a bit skeptical. From our meanors, if they arise, so that the 000,000 in property, according to his
I
Manager
·Business
JL\ROLD BARTL E Y. ':!.7
i news story on the first page, it may , students may concentrate their ef. · statistics.
In order to give some idea as to
j be gleaned that this leave of absence : forts upon building up a public opin- :
Advertising Manager
I was not sought ~y Dr. Whitelock but · ion in the college which will be en- . what this means, Congressman BerGEORGE A . SHRI GLEY , '27
was offered to him by the board .of tirely. eff.ective in preve~tin~ any , ger illustrates it in the following way:
Circulation Manager
1 trustees after he
had consulted WI~h , chea tmg m tests or exammatwns. / "With that amount we could have
EHX E ST R . KI CHOL SOX , '28
1
a $2,500 house and furnished
1 built
_____
I. three members of the board at the1r l
Asst. Circulation Manager
with $1,000 worth of furhouse
this
I request.
RQBERT PARS ELL, '29
As far as is known, there is no 1 '!INTELLECTUAL SOVIETISM"? niture and placed it on five acres of
y k, land worth $100 an acre and given
h N
.
feeling of animosity existing between i If h e report m
Reporters
'
or ,
ew
t e
t
b :
d
Wh't 1 k
. D
O SCA R F . R. TR E DER, '29
. I all this to each and every family in
M
d
d
W
f
,
"T'
:
er
mem
one
any
an
l e oc
' r.
MELVIK P. CLARKE, '29
12
j Imes po 'de neBs allY'. ay d' Is i'the United States ' Canada ' Australia '
And for
d . 1 of the board of trustees.
- -- -d'ffi l , correct, res1 ent e IS quote as ·
. .
.
The L y r e Tre e is publi s h ed wee kly ur~ng ·
t' : England, Wales, Ireland, Scotland,
I
h
'd
h .
.
t
cu
I
more
the
all
IS
It
reason
this
I
durmg
the foo tball season and se mi-monthly
.
aving sal at t e annua conven lOll I
!
t'
t h'
.
the rematn_dP c of the coll ege y e ar , by the . f
York France, Belgmm, Germany, and Rusf N
1d'
.
I or us to mterpre t IS ac wn as we 1, Of t h e E p1scopa
s tuden+ - of St. St~ .- hen' s College.
.
:
,
ew
0
wcese
The M esse n ger appears four times annuall y . ! have chosen to do
"There will be no intellectual ! Sla.
1 that
•
•
•
Sub scription s and bu si ne ss communication s 1
, Wh t th i "After doing this there would be
d
A
•
In our Interpretation, the recent Q • •
perta ining t o o th e r than a d\'ertising s hould 1
•
e1
a
Ill nnan a 1e.
....,oviebsm
ke
t
b
st
b
t
·
d
:
b e addressed to th e Busine ss Manager. All
18 ur an.ce 011 .campus mu
e a 11 president means by "intellectual ;'enough money left to give each city
adYe rti.si!l g matt e r s hould b e a ddre ssed to the ·/
·
d
b'
h
·
0
0
00
f
:
'Into consideratiOn, and due reference
A d verti s tn g Manager .
It is ' o 2 , 0 m a 1tants an over m
.· Sovietism" we do not know.
.
All ove r -du e s ub scripti on s " ·il l b e d is con - ~
li000
000
$5
a
named
d : all countries
· h h
h
h
'bl
must be made to It. It cannot be
tinued.
'
'.
denied that Dr. Whitelock was a poss~ e t ~t e mig t ave earne 1
· .
.
- - - -- . the ImpressiOn that we were becom- ! brary, a $5,000,000 hospital, and a
Pnce of Subscnphon
univer!';ity
000
000
$10
!
d
ht
th
.
'k"
h
"B
The M esse ng er .. . . .. .... ....... . . . ..... . . . $1.00 staunch supporter for what he thought .
.
, th
,
an ! "Ad
oug
m our
o1s evi
· mg
t m
·
e
"Ih e Ln e 'fre e .... .. .. ...... .... ........ .. $1. oO,' was t h e JUSt
bal c
ut ~ f th
cause of t h e stu d ens
an e w
e
o
o
en
n
:
in
"Bolshevik"
become
might
later
.
.
I
•
to
money
sufficient
have
still
could
.
t
d
.
P
"f
t
At
t'
" E nter ecl as secm_J_d -c la ss matt e r Oct ob e r 26,, their struggle, and that he has been
•
•
res1 en !
any ra e, I
1922, at th e post office a t Annandal e-on-Hud- j a diligent worker for reforms which our ac ton.
Bell meant to imply that there would set aside a sum at five percent mter.
son , New Y ork, u nde r th e Act of !\Iarch 3,
to
time
all
for
would be beneficial to the college at , b e no f ree d om of t h ought or expres- Ii est which would pay
1879."
1 .
1
si.on at St. Stephen's, it is quite fair 1 come a $1 ,000 yearly salary for each
.
.
arg~.
CONCERNING US
. h' of an army of 125 , 000 teachers and ,
h .
h
.
move
m this
to see
\\ e have chosen
D · to presume t at e IS wrong In IS
h
·
·
h' h I in addition to this , to pay the same
I
.
t at r.
an act of reprisal. It Is true
11
n any eo ege w 1c
· t d t 0 th assumptions.
1·t e 1oc k. n:ay b ~ reapp.om
Wh
salary to each of an army of 125,000
THINKg
develop')
on
itself
priJes
t
('
e
1
With t~if issue we, the new. ~di- 1
es
.
f
.
that had '/ 'ING MEN a f ree expressiOn
staff but It IS qmte obvwus
torl.al staff ' n1ake our bow • Reahzm()'
nurs .
op1no
•
"'' 1
after having done this, we
"And,
d
d
b
h
·
·
sothe
With
connected
been
not
he
·
definite
any
making
the futility of
Ion oug t to e encourage , an cer" . ,
. could still have enough left out of
d
t b
· 1
would not
our future pol- II called b stnkeff hedprobably
statement concerning
e suppresse .
tam y canno
dd
h'
•
1
our $400,000,000,000 to buy up all
.
·
.
icy we nevertheless feel it necessary I have een ° ere t IS su en eave . It IS
rather a compliment to the 'France and Belgium and everything
h'IC h • b Y th e way' h e h as accep t e d ·
·
' say a few words concernmg
our 1 'W
to
to see how they have • earned of value that France and Belgium
And too can we take this action students
"
T
th "L
f
·
•
•
c
'
'
yre ree j ·
e
P1ans an d aims or
to be a stepping· stone to the emascu- m to actwn many of the radical (or possess ; that is, every French and
h
·
durmg t e next year.
.
perhaps we should say advanced)
l}ation of the faculty?
teachings which they receive in their Belg ian farm, home, factory, church,
. t
· th t 0
·1 h
.
We admit that the "Lyre Tree" j W
ad : : ;n t~- courses Perhaps if the curricula ~f railroad, street car-in fact, everye. smc~re Y ope
has undergone a tremendous improve- ..
e the coliege could be arranged to ex- thing of value in those two countries."
t a
IS wtrodng an
ment during the past year, but we ' 'P retatlon
mere1y o a 11 ow
i 1eave was gran e
.
•
.
?elieve that there .Is room for greater ;· Dr. Whitelock a much needed rest. ' elude the trends of modern thought
reduced to an antiquated system ,
.
A CORRECTION
year. :: lf w e 1ose th'1s pro f essor,
Improvement
we are 1os- a nd
· durmg the next b
which left out the ideas of the pres- .
d
d
t
d
t
b
th
f
The paper IS no longer a eo 11 ege u 1- 1' . .
0
1
b
Id
d
.
~ es~ e uca e an one
letin but a college newspaper with m g one
The Faculty Committee on Student
e
ea1 wou
' of the best liked men on the staff. · ent century, a· great
.
"' tell c
· e t'
d
}' h
1
. .
.
•
the mterests of the college at heart. Ii He IS
e - Government has asked the editor to
a source of msp1ratlon to many . accomp Is e 111 PI ev 11 mg 111
!tcorrect the impression which seems
One of the pril.nary functio.ns of : men and a type the more of which i tual Sovietism in Annandale."
There will be free thinking at St. : to have got abroad from a news item
the "Lyr~ Tree". will be to provide an I \Ve should have associated with us.
Stephen's as long as the present stu- in a recent issue of the "Lyre Tree"
----opportumty for Its readers to express ·
chang e in the honor
~heir views on subjects of general ! ANENT THE HONOR SYSTEM . dent body, or even a fraction of it, concerning- thecommittee
states that
The
system.
Onu
institution.
the
of
part
a
remains
/
I~terest, r egardless of whether those
One of the best ways that we can , would not like to imagine the sub- ,rthe change was not officially recomVIews are orthodox or unorthodox.
In its news articles the "Lyre Tree" work for the betterment of St. ~ servient student who feared to assert , mended by the committee as some,
will endeav?r _to pri.nt ~acts as they Stephen's college is to wholeheartedly li'himself. We. h~ve heard and learned : apparently, have been led to believe.
occur and m Its editorials endea":or encourage the successful operation of too n:uch w1thm t?e past y~ar ever I The members of the committee simply
1
to p~ss worthy comm:~t. upon affairs the revised honor system as recently t~ thmk o~ returnmg. to an msubor· l· gave their advice on the matter as
and If n~cessary to criticize. We sh~ll accepted by the student body. The I dmate .attitude of bl~nd accep~ance. individual members of the faculty.
.
.
try to ~lVe complete and accur~t~ ~n· . :yoke of the old system having been We pride ourselves :n a~tendmg a j
Instead of gomg home to explam
formatiOn about all student activities removed from our neck, we not only college where everythmg IS not con- ~
at St. Stephen's and at other colleges. should but can see to it that the honor serva~ive and where th~ free thinkers why they were "flunked out," twelve
It will be the policy of the paper system as it applies to examinations · are given an opportumty to exp~e~s Rutgers freshmen recently made up
to champion student viewpoint and to only is a success. We are no longer themselves. As a matter of fact It IS the first class ever organized in any
continue actively the fight for stu· burdened with the application of the ·this healthy condition which has and college for the benefit of dropped
dent government begun during the system to innumerable petty things will be the power of attraction for freshmen. The students passing this
course will be permitted to re-enter
winter and spring of 1926; to oppos€ and should cooperate to the utmost many men.
any encroachment upon or infringe- with the student council in giving the : Some day there might be a conser- as freshmen without examinations.
ment of s u c h government when revision a trial. Don't let us, like vative, spineless and weak college
The University of Colorado has inmany other colleges, find it necessary known as St. Stephen's. Thank God
granted.
a complete course in the eco.
stalled
they
When
days.
our
in
be
not
will
•it
We shall try to avoid bickerings to abandon a system which affords us
and personalities, refuse to publish an opportunity to show our capabili- will have docile fools for professors nomics of the public utility industry.
and docile fools for students at this Public utility executives have been
anonymous communications, an~ re- ties as men.
we shall refuse to claim added to the faculty to insure pracinstitution,
..
re
the
that
remember
also
us
Let
cornsigned
reject
to
serve the right
ltical instruction.
moval of certain things from the op- any relationship to the college.
munications.
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Crosby Will Represent
College at Meeting

LYRE

Why Not?

Rev, Kenneth 0. Crosby, bursar
and chaplain of Saint Stephen's will
represent the college at a joint meeting of the Association of Business
Managers of Colleges and Universities of the Eastern States with the
national organization of the same
association, to be held at Ohio State
University, Columbus, Ohio, from
May 20 to 22. The meeting will
include conferences, round-table discussions, and addresses by various
business managers on subjects in
which they have specialized.

TREE
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Sports Clothes PAINTING
4- Piece Suits

Bon Voyage, Bella

$35 to $55

"Goodbye Bella.
Goodbye old 1
•
girl. You've stuck to us through Made of Amen can and European
thick and thin. Bella, 'we're proud
woolens and styled in the
of you. Without you, our life would
newest models
have been empty-empty as a broken
SPECIAL VALUE
egg-shell. We've tried your patience
on more than one occasion, yet you've Two Trousers Suits $35 to $45
never said 'Die'. You'll forgive us
for sheding tears.
Somehow we
can't help crying like a baby, when
we look at you, stand!ng on the
The Home of Good Clothes
upper deck with Olga Petrova, having your picture taken. What will
POUGHKEEPS IE, N. Y.
happen to Europe, after you've been
The program of the meeting in- there a week? Probably you'll start
cludes discourses by many prominent a revolution, or take pot-shots at
men of the leading colleges of the Mussolini. Well, whatever you do
Bella, will always be 'jake' with us.
country, and the subjects listed cover
Goodbye.
the whole scope of plant upkeep and
As we whimpered our last goodits divers problems. At various in- bye, Bella, our one time secretary,
tervals in the program, opportunity unpinned a bunch of violets from
Bankers For St. Stephen's Men
will be given for tours of inspection her bodice, threw them at us and
Since 1865
of the plant.
An inter-scholastic said, "Ave atque Vale", which is
the first-class cabin for goodbye.
Total Resources Over $1,200,000
track meet to be held at the college
This is the last of Bella. She is
on Saturday afternoon, May 22, will gone from us forever. We have a
provide some recreation for the rep- suspicion that she may go the way ACCOUNTS AND NEW BUSINESS
DESIRED
r.e~ent®ve.s, after :their three-day Jof Lorelei Lee, the lady who said,
co~fe;ence.
"Gentlemen Prefer Blondes."

M. SHWARTZ & CO.

Work Promptly Attended To
Estimates Furnished
-ASK-

Charles A. Fraleigh
Rbinebeck, N. Y.

Telephone 39-R

First National Bank
Red Hook, N. Y.
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36 STUDENTS ARE
!coLLEGE REPRESENT ED AT
FOR MODIFICATION !EDUCATIONAL GATHERING

I

(Co~tinued

pa~e

The Dutchess Inn
IS OPEN FOR THE SEASON
FOR BOARDERS, TOURISTS,
PARTIES AND GENERAL
CATERING

(Continued from page 1)
from
1)
after indicating their choice, were 1 last reqmred the most time to deleft space on the ballots to state the Jliver. It discussed the type of men
reason why they voted as they did. I to e~courage towar~ teach~n~, the
This last was considered of primary I relatiOn of pedagogical trammg to
importance in the questionnaire.
a Ph. D., and the problem of how to
I place college teachers for the most
The result of the poll was as fol- i good to the profession. The chief
lows: 36 for modification in favor ' address was delivered by the Right
of light wines an.d beer, 27 in favor 'Rev. Doctor Pace, Rector of the Cath- 1
of repeal, and 3 m favor of enforce- 'olic University of America.
ment under the present enactment.
All papers and researches both of
The reasons given were various. this meeting and those of future
Upon grouping them, it was found meetings will be published and copies
that they fall under several distinct will be given to St. Stephen's College,
292 FAIR ST.
KINGSTON, N. Y
heads. Twenty-two gave their reas- as a member institution, for faculty
on for voting as they did because study.
prohibition is a failure. Twenty reHours: 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.
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The study of journalism in univer- i
sities and colleges since the establish- 1!
ment of the first successful professional course in 1905 has increased !
until now 450 instructors are teach- /
schools,
ing 5,000 students in
according to a survey made by Prof.
Lawrence W. Murphy, director of the '
courses of journalism at the University of Illinois.

Saturday, May 22
"LIGHT ETERNAL"

NELSON HOUSE

250

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.

Wednesday, May 26

1

"CALGARY STAMPEDE"

The Leading Hotel of the
The honor system at Rutgers Col- ·
City
lege has been abolished. In com- 1
I

menting on the abolition, the Rutgers
Targum said: "We cite no instances I
to show that a high standard of honor '
has not been maintained under the
honor system. None are needed in
addition to the stock of knowledge of
every member of the college commu- 1
nity-student and faculty members ·
are willing to testify now that we
have vastly more dishonesty· than ex- +
isted, than could possibly have existed
under the Proctor System. We may
eulogize and moralize until we are
blue in the face; the fact remains
proven by long experience, that the
Ho nor System emphatically does not
work now, but rather defeats its own
:•: 1
purpose."

Saturday, May 29
"THE TORRENT"

COX SONS & VINING
131 E 23rd St., New York
Makers of
CAPS, GOWNS AND HOODS
for all Degrees

WILLIAM McMICHAEL
OFFICIAL TAXI

I Telephone Red Hook 113-F -23.
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Established in 1892
Post office

Erwin Smith

Highland
Pine Bush Groceries and General Merchandise
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DuBois Supply Co., Inc.
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Frederick A. Smith
Photographer
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M. C. Phillips, D. D. S.
DENTIST
Aucock Bldg.
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Kingston Candy Co., Inc.

PLAY

VARSITY TWELVE
MEETS UNION IN
LAST GAME

WHOLESAL E CONFECTIO NERS
FOUNTAIN SUPPLIE.S

TENNIS

Distributor for
Park & Tilford's Chocolates and
Bon Bons

On Friday, the St. Stephen's Lacrosse team will play its last game
of the season with Union College at
Schenectady. Since their victory over
England, the Saints have been beaten
Telephone Kingston 1224
Once ag ain, by the score of 8 to 2, twice.
The first. was on Friday,
the St. Stephen's Tennis Team was , April 30, in a hard-fought game with
defeated by the Poughkeepsie Tennis ! the New York University, and the
WESTMORE COTTAGE
; Club in a home game which was 1 se cond was on May 1 when they were
Red Hook, N. Y.
j played
on Saturday, May 15. The i downed, after an extra period of
weather was ideal for the matches, : play, by Penn. State.
RESTAURA NT
which were hotly contested on both [ But these defeats have served only
Meals a la Carte at all Hours
sides. The Crimson team made, as , to act as a stimulus to the players.
Tourists Accommodat ed
th e excep t'Ion o f t h e few days
a w h o1e, a b etter showln.g than was I W'th
I
Rooms by day or week
j made a few weeks before when W between May 11 and 17, practice
Tel. 36-F-12.
J. F. MELLEY, Prop. l'played the same club at Poughkeep- j h~s been held faithfully each day
sie. Especial credit goes to Brunot : With each member of the team giv:·!·•"•··•··•··•··•··•··•"•··•..•-•· ·•··•··•··•··•··•··•-•··..·•··•"•···· and Morrill who won the two credits l1 ing his all in order that the best
chalked up in favor of their team. , possibl~ technique ~ay b~ perfected
i
BASE BALL
i Although Ferris was unable to take ' by which a smashmg trmmph may
TENNIS, GOLF
t his match, his strong rally in the I 'be scored over Union in the final
f
ARCHERY
f second set and his determined re)game of the season.
BICYCLES
rsi stance was an outstanding feature
--~·-Will Deliver Your Order by our
Trucks
29 MILL ST.
KINGSTON, N. Y.

105 Nassau Street
New York

W. C. AUCO CK
Dry Goods, Groceries, Notions
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
The Store of Quality and Service
Phone 63
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It's .T he Us.u al Qualt"ty

You Find Here-The Best.

I

I ~ ·of

the afternoon. Also, the games I
were much enjoyed by the guests of i
_the s~ring dance who sat arou~d i,
i watchmg from lawn. The score m
1
T detail follows:

I
f

l

VON DER LJNDEN'S

fI

ATHLET
ES, CALLED
.
"HAM AND EGGERS"
- - -

1

.

Trinity Tripod Also Claims They Are
POUGHKEE PSIE, N. Y.
~~
.
. SI~gles
'
Culturally. "Hunkies"
+
+ Carter-Titus · 6-0' 6-1.
I
Advocating dropping of intercolle:0!·•-··•..•-•··•...................·....................................... 'Gates-Ferris · 6-2 · 7-9 · 6-1.
· t e spor t con t es t s In
· or d er to a 1..
·
•
'
gm
- · - - - - - - - 1, Bade~l-Faerber: 6-2; 6-2.
low the student body to settle down
1
[· Morrill-Bush nell: 8-6; 6-3.
1to the bus·
f
d
t'
T
Brunot-Swee t · 6-4 · 4-6 · 6-4
1
•
,
mess 0 e uca Ion,
he
Hertell-M ers ~ 9-7'· 6-3:
.
I ~npoa, the. ~ndergraduate ~ublica·and
7 5 '
f· tlon
of Tnmty College, editoriallv
wee d -L I.bY.
a1re · - · 10 - 8
·
,
~
.
'
.
attaCKS
the present status of the inB eac h - G ruver: 7 - 5 · 7 - 5 .
t't
t'
.
'
s I ~ Ion m ~he . ~ollegiate. sports
l
Doubles
I1 woild an.d the mdividual merit of its
1
•
athletes m student activities
Carter & Gates-T1tus & Ferris:
i Declarino·o th a t T ri~I
TEL. 346-J
· •t
_ . _
y
as been
6 3 6 0
'
' [ Imitatmg the large umversities "who
ii Sweet & Hertell-Brun ot & Myers:
i stage athletic contests for the enter[
8-6; 6-4. t~inment of their student bodies
Thursday afternoon the varsity net- ' Simp~y because they have not the
'men will stack themselves against the : 'p~ysical means wh~reby . e~erybody
STOP AT
Lafayette players in the first inter-. might play. The Tripod msists that
FOR GROOMING THE CAR II collegiate home game of the season. I th~ .record. of the Blue and Gold on
Among the many useful and inex- !: The Drexel players will be met in the ! gridiron, diamond and field
is a joke
One-eighth Mile North of College pensive brushes here's one you'll ap- ! second home game on Friday after- and that students come to Trinity
preciate more each time you use it. i noon. Little is known about the rec- ! not for athletics but in spite
of them.
Takes off the dust, but leaves on the l ords of either team, but it is expected : The few men that the
institution
finish.
I that the varsity will have a hard bat~ i w ould lose by dropping
intercollegiJ. A. CURTIS, Red Hook
tie in both games.
i ate contests, the editorial continues,
would not be missed a s athletes of
real ability are not attracted by past
ll2111111111111UIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIl2111111111111UIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIItll perfo
§
rmances o f. th e Bl ue an d G old .
TOBACCO AND NOTIONS
~
~ "What we g et are the left-overs, the
~ Telephone 223-M,
Estimates Furnished ~ ham and eggs who have not enough
GASOLINE, OIL AND GREASE ~
§ ability to attract scholarships at lar~
Prices are subject to change without notice and are made ~ 1ger institutions," it continues. "Let
§
f
t
t
§ us cease our worship of the body
~
or promp accep ance
~ beautiful and the head full of saw§
§ dust. Culturally he is a 'hunky,' inLadies' and Gentlemen's Tailor
§
§
tellectually he is a dullard."
RHINEBECK , N. Y.
~
~
Declaring that Trinity men have
~
ELEeTRIC AL CONTRACTOR
~ too long apologized for their athletics
Calls at College
~ while receiving praise for an instituWIRING FOR LIGHT, HEAT AND POWER
Mondays and Thuradays at Noon §
§
tion of learning, The Tripod says that
~
§ at Trinity, as in all other colleges,
§
Electric Bells and Private Telephone Systems Installed
~ athletics are indulged in for the one
§
Electrical Supplies and a full line of Material
§ purpose of victory and the "silly
§
~ glory that goes with it" and suggests
§
RHINEBEC K, N. Y.
§ that intramural sport be substituted
5!
ii for the intercollegiat e brand put on
AT REASONAB LE PRICES
§
§
by the Blue and Gold, which is deNo Charge for Delivery
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I What Others Think I
To the Editor, The Lyle Tree.
May I suggest two articles to be
considered by the Editorial Staff as
bearing upon their relation to the
much quoted word Sportsmansh ip.
Be it remembered that Editorial
Sportsmansh ip involves:
( 1) The publication of articles
only as true copies of an author's
manuscript. Accentuation of sections
otherwise than indicated is an unfair
attempt to dispose a reader to an
editor's interpretatio n of the article.
And furthermore involves:
( 2) The confining to the editorial
columns alone of editorial criticism
and opinion.
For be it remembered that the
biased presentation of news is unfair,
unsporting, and tyrannical when carried on in the columns of a publication devoted as is the "Lyre Tree" to
the interests of all students, majority
and minority.
And lastly be it remembered that
the Editorial "WE" is a collective
pronoun to be used only of the whole
body which the Staff is pledged by its
office to fairly represent.
-Wilbour Chase Lown.

PURETEST RUBBING ALCOHOL
COMPOUND
The Alcohol that doet not irritate I
the akiii.
Aa an invigorating rub-down after
exercise it makes one of the most desired accessories of the athlete.
Sold at

THE BAKER DRUG STORE
Rhinebeck, N. Y.

SAMNEWMAN
Practical Tailor
Cleaning and Pressing
AT MOST REASONAB LE RATES
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FRED ERIC K W. LEE
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COAL AND LUMBER
RED HOOK, NEW YORK
~

•
THE GREATEST STORE AND THE GREATEST BUSINESS
BUlL T UP ON THE FIRM FOUNDATIO N OF
SATISFACT ION AND SERVICE
Everything for the Home
Everything in Dry Goods
Everything for Everybody

ROSE-G ORMAN -ROSE
KINGSTON' S LEADING STORE

TRUNKS, BAGS, SUIT CASES, AUTO CASES
AND HAT BOXES

LUCKEY, PLATT & COMPANY
Third Floor

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.

ESTELLE KNAFFEN 'S
Silver Birch Tavern
Guests cared for at all times
All Modern Conveniences
Meals Table d'Hote
We specialize in afternoon teas and hot waffles

On the Albany Post Road, Upper Red Hook
Telephone 48-F -6
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THE COLLEGE STORE
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For a treat of Soda or Sundaes
A most complete line of Athletic Supporters
find in the
In fact,

;

Special Sunday Dinner $1.25

Come in the next time you are in Rhinebeck

~

Our Specialty, Italian Spaghetti

~

Music Daily During Luncheon and Dinner
Banquets and Dinner Parties given Expert Attention

ever~~~ln~P:~~-~~~: Q~~l~~:rn,~c;o

The Rhinebeck Pharmacy
D. W. SCHERME RHORN, Proprietor
~..r

i

DeLuxe Dinner $l.OO

~
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